
Date: 20th March, 2024

To.

The Manager (CRD),
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001

Scrip Coder 508954

Takeovcrs) Regulations, 2011

Dear Sir/Madam,

Please find enclosed the copy of Disclosure received from the promoter relating k) the
acquisition of shares through Open Matket. This disclosure is being made in tcrms of
Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011.

You are requested to kindly take the same on lecord.

Tharking you.

Yours faithfully,

For Finkurve Financial Services Limited

<j2-
Sunny Dilip Parekh
Company Secretary & Complian.e
Membe$hip No. ACS325U

Officer
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Di8closure8 unde! Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (substantial A.quisition of shaies and Takeovers)

Regulations, 2011

Name of the Target Company (TC) I)inkur\'e Irin ncinl Scn'ic(.s l.imitf.l

Name(s) of the acquire!/ existing
Shareholders and Persons Acting in
Concelt (PAC) with the acquirer / existing
Shareholders.

Mrs. Kalawah Kothari

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promote!
/ Plomoter group

Promoter

Name(s) of the Stock ExchanSe(s) where

the shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited

share/votinS
capital
whereve!

applicable

c)

Diluted
share/voting
capital of the TP

(.)

Details of the acquisition / disposal as

follows

Numher

Before the acquisition under
.onBideration, holding of : (Promoter and

its PAC)

a) Shares carrying voting rights 6,13,38,200 48.35 N,A

b) Shales in the natuie of encumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/
others)

1,05,00,000 8.28

N,A

N,A

NAc) Voting lights (VR) otherwise than by

shares

N.A

d) Warlants/ convertible securities/ any

other instrument tlat entides the acquirer

to leceive shares carrying voting rights in
the T C (specify holding in each category)

N,A N.A N,A

e)Total (a+b+c+d) 7,78,38,200 55.63 N.A



Details of acquisitiory'sale I

a) Shares carrying voting rights
acquired/seld

15,01,500 1.18 N,A

b) VRs acquired / sold otherwise than by
shares

N.A N.A N,A

NAc) Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the acquirer

to receive shares cairying voting rights in
the TC (specify hotding in each category)

acquired/ sold

NA NA

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acquirer

N,A N,A N,A

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 15,01,500 1.18 N.A

After the acquisitiory'sale, holding of:
(.Promoter and Its PAC)

57.81 \a) Shares carrying voting rights 7,33,39,700

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer N.A N.A N,A

c) VRs otherwise than by shares N.A N.A N.A

d) Walrants/convertible securities/any
other insku$ent that entitles the acquirer

to receive shares carrying voting rights in
the TC (specify holdinS in each category)

after acquisition

N.A N,A N,A

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 7,33,39,700 57.81 N. A



Mode of acquisition / sale (e.9. open

market / off-market / Public issue / riShts

issue / preferential allotment / inter-se

transfer eh),

Open Market

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or

date of receipt of intimation of alloknent of
shares, whichever is applicable

10,00,000 Shares - 18d' March, 2024 and

5,01,500 Shares - 19d March, 2024

Equity share capital / total voting caPital

of the Tc-before the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 12,68,58,198/- comprising 12,68,58,198

equity shares of Rs. 1/- each.

Equity shale capital/ total voting caPital o(

the TC after the said acquisition / sale

RE. 12,58,58,198/- compri5ing 12,58,58,198

equity shares of Rs. 1/- each.

Total diluted share/voting capital of the

TC after the said acquisition

Rs. 12,68,58,198/- comprising'12,6E,58,198

equity shares of Ils. l/- each

(*) Total share capital/ voting caPital to be taken as Per the latest filing dont'by thc (omPanv t('

the Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(".) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming tull
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/watants into equity shares of the TC

N+-------v- _-5l- .,,
d)c1td <'ll ebl O ll.l
Mrs. Kalawati Kothari

Place: Mumbai
Date: 20rh March, 2024


